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Buccínumnurinum i ::_i_
1758,Systema
naturae,
ed. 10,p.742, no.42l.
1767,Systemanaturae,ed.12,p. 12O6,
no.488.
Locu,lry: "Ad Africam"(1758,1767).
"B. testa turrita, anfractibus subangulatis,
striis tribus muricatis. . . Testanigra,basigibba,
anfractibussaepebasialba."
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This speciesmust be left as undetermined.
The synonymy consists of a single figure
(Gualtieri, pl. 57, frS. P) which doesnot at all
conform to the characters described. The
description is, in fact, longer than most of the
others in this group, but it is not possibleto
tie its details to any known Terebro,or to any
other species.
Hanley (1855, pp. 263-264) described the
Gualtieri drawing as showing "a livid and
cancellated Terebralike shell," a fairly accurate description, although thefigure does not
suggest any Tcrebro known to me. It does not,
for instance, show the characteristic Tuebro
base. In any caseit is not themarirumof the
description, as the whorls shown are not
angulated or provided with the three "striis
muricatis" noted by Linnaeus.
There is evidence in Linnaeus' notes in
his copy of the twelfth edition that he had
intended to move the species to Skomkts in
his proposed "revised" edition, which suggested to Hanley that it might be a Ccrithian, ,3i'i,
although there is only one speciesoî.Cerithium f
in Stromhts Linné.
The name murinum was on Linnaeus'
tenth-edition list of owned species,but not in
his twelfth-edition list, which possibly indicates that he had lost his specimen or that he
had based his description on a borrowed shell
or on a description furnished by a colleague.
Hanley suggestedthat, of all the specimens
in the collection, the only one that resembled
the descriptiotof. nruriratnwas a specimenof
Ccrithiam groralatam Bruguière, 1792,a shell
that has a triple row of tubercles.This would
be a reasonable suggestion if it were not for
the fact that Linnaeus probably did not own
the type of murinum at the time of his death,
as it had been omitted from his last list, and
the specimenof C. granulatummay have been
added later, as we know that some additions
to the collection were made while it was in the
possessionof Sir JameJSmittr. Moreovei, the
specimen does not ansurer to the coloring
mentioned in the subdescription oÍ.tnurinum.
Hanley concluded that, whìle the identity of
tnurinum with C. granulatum,,is not *i*probable," it could not be proved.
, Tryon (1879-1888,vol.7, p. 39) suseested
that the shell might be a Triton, but Jn-what
reasoning I do not know.
While most of the earlier post_Linnaean
writers merely copied Linnaeus' description
and synonymy, P. L. S. Miiller (1771_1116,
v.ol. 6,.9_.473) gave a,more e*p"rrded descrip.
tion: "Here the whorls are somewhatanguli
and the shell has three spiny ribs filónige
Strichel. It is black and -thó aperture ex_
panded, and often the lower part óf the whorl
is white." It is readily seenthat this is a mere
paraphraseof the Linnaean description, and
I question whethe--'Miiller had ever seen the
shell he described.
The name has been dropped from the literature and is very properly regardedas stand_
ing for an undetermined species.
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Buccrnuu uuRrNUx, Linn. Syet.Nat. ed. 12.p. 1206.
EspèceLinnéennedouteusefonal& sur une fiqure très-incorrectede
Gualtieri (pl. 57. f. P.). La descriptionest tellómentbrèveou'ellene
peut suppléer A l'ineufrEancede ia figure. M. Hanley n'nlv'antnas
trouvé I'espècedansla propre collectidnde Linné n'a du faire cee'ser
!3s lt t Est l.3tg '
le douteà oonégarrl.
murinun.r39. B. fpirae anfra€libusfubangulatis:ftriis tribus muricatír.
Gualt; tcf . t, 97. ll, P.
Hnltitnt àd Afi'icarn, tefla ntgra ltS gíb6a, nigVatliúatfat.
'
c Ia/î alltin
Gnl egr]rSut
1'.
'I'here etill remainto notice the following species,which were re_
ferred by the old authorsto that sectionóî Buccínumwhich is now
regardedas synonymouewithTerebra,
but which thereis much difrculty and doubt inreferring to any shellsat tbe presenttime in our
collections,-lJuccínunt marinum,Linn. ; ,B cczc,Chemnitz; B, hecticunt, Gmelin; B. ltífasciatum,
Petiver; B. concìnnum,
Gualtier; B.
saccínctum,
Clremnitz; B. geminwn,Linn. ; B. proaímatum,Lina.;
B. nonile, Linn. ; B. sínuatum,Linn.; anrl B. phallus,Chemnitz, is
- t{nlDst'k\
sinceknorvnae Pleurotonabuccínoídes.
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4zr, B. tefll ttrlritl , nnfrr&ibus fubangulrtis, ftriis tríirnl
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Gt'alt. te/t. t
.{', P.
-1.7,
I I.,hrt,tt a,/ A tì icarn.
f'clla ntgra Ltlì pbúa, anlra1iàur
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crarr}rt f }\fa
.fielc ltalt albít.
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murinum.488.B. tefta turrite, alfra,sibusfubongulatis,flriis trlbus'
mnfl catl s.
Gualt. tef. t. J7.f. P.
Habitat ad Africatn.

fefa.risra,bcfigittt:a,
*fr^U\Xttp,i!r"{*!!,':
Murinum (Buccinun), Linn.
Undetermiued.

-.

Syst. Nat., ed. 12, p. f206.
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MURTNuM. fóI. Slrell turreted; rvhirls somewhat
angular, with three mur.icated strire.
Buccinummurinum.Lìnneus,Sysú.
Naf. p. lgo6. gchroe_
ter Einl. i. p. 3ó6. Gnrclin,-p.SSOZ.
Gualter,t. 57: f. P.
IrrlrabitsAfrica.'Li nnaw.
Linneus, to- the above specific characterand refcrenceto
Gualter,has orrlyaddetirhat the sbellis black,gibbousat
the base,and the rvhirlsofteuwhite at the base."Guaiter's
figure is ab-outan irrch and a half long,and one fifrh as
broad,and I caunotfiud that the species
' D hlsbeenascertained
by anysubsequent
author.
fcÀrù-lù t| | t |o
Vis murine,

Terebra murína.

stri es épi neuse;.
_Buccinum muricatum. Linr.. - Gualt,
Te^st.tab. 57._lìg.F.
l
5e trouve'dais les ners d'Asie.
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